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. HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILI^ n. s.

Tuuitis or Aiitoe alwriye inwly fur « drive Uimugli Hie 
ICveiignllue Land.

Tfimm et. «Il lutine «nd Imete.
K" iisrefiilly aH«nded Ut hy Aid-a ur 
(ilve ne « «mil. Telephone to.

Wwldlli

T. E, HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. <
WINHMKS »»(MWKS»»»(MHMMS»»»»(

K. W, i/ANTHAtlX 8. C. Om.iimmi .life
iThe

1Cash Grocery |
*

The hunting season in now open, We can Hiip,.ly you % 
with everything In the provision line to make the tr|p 
pleasant. Aj

A FEW OF THE MANY THINGS: $
Heinz’ Bokel Beane, Ox Tongue, Chipped 8 

Beef, Sordines, Soups, Lunch Tongue, J 
Condensed Coffee, Condensed Milk, Eva- (• 
poVoted Milk. e)
PURE CIDER VINEGAR

Guaranteed ttKteep Pickles. Pickling Splcea in gib, 
Packages and in Bulk.

Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Pork, Plata.
Phonic j.y

lisimtnHMH

AArertlso In “THB ACADIAN."

J. D. CHAMBERS
•eeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeweeeeeee 

ACADIA PHARMACY
“Best for the Baby

Best for You!”
Why-buy Inferior Baby Powder when 

tire BKS’l lor In»» money/ JOHNSON & JOHNHON'H 
TOII.KT h UAH Ml V TAW. 4 oz, Hi, lor ajc.

you eau secure

HUGH E. CALKIN
PflflNK 41.
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The Foundation Principles of the
Wentzells MJTINESS

The first day of the year, the lent day 
nl the year, and every day of the year 
is tide:

To bring reliable grneerlee from Ha 
sourco of production to the doors of our 
diatom»* through the atrulghteat pus- 
nlblfl channels, with the leant trosnihle 

*uit« and with the least pnNnihlu ad 
on to cost of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
deavor I* I«est evidenced by the fset that 
thin hmdnena in generally conceded to 
be the Oreatent Grocery House In Kant 
ern Canada,

4»

We are at your service. Hi nd for 
(imitations on your grocery mjiilrmeut*.

WERTZELL’8 LIMITED
THE "BIO STORE"

Hall fas, N.S.

New Fall & Winter
COATS!

We are showing some entirely new 
styles in Fall Garments, in Corduroy 
Velvet, Silk Plushes, Curl Cloth s, 
Boucles, Fancy Tweeds.

These garments are exceptionally good val
ues considering the price of cloth to-day. Pop
ular garments at $15.00. Lower prices at 
$10.00, to $12.00 ; better ones at $16.50, 
$18.50, and $20.00.

New Cloakings, Suitings, 
Sweaters, Raincoats.

V

The Acadian. A Soldier » Experience.

MEATS i this is the month
Veal Lamb

Ho many «req utrer» bave coot to ue 
as to the condition of Pu Paul David. 
sob, reported serioesly wounded some 
time ago. that we are publish lag the 
following extract from a letter receiv
ed from bun this week: —

1 have been trying to save all my 
strength until I get properly started 
but now 1 an getting on fine, bave 
qnite an appetite. While I think of 
it IV tell you what I get to eat 
Break last, two scrambled eggs, toast 
aud milk; dinner, mashed potatoes 
end butter fbaby fashion; and half a 
chicken, supper, some sort of jelly, 
toast aod milk. A» an extra about 
nine at mgbt J have another glass of 
milk, and between times J have all 
the giapea, bananas and apples 1 can

WOLFVILLE. W. 8.. NOV. 3. 1*16.

Beef
Editorial Brevities.

In a recent issue we referred to con. 
dittoes at the Kent ville jail. Since 
then another prisoner held for a ser
ious oflence baa made b» escape. It 
certainly looks a» though an invest
igation should be held. The jsd has 
cost and la coating tbe people of this 
county a lot of money, aod It seems 
only reasonsble that they should de
mand that it be of some use.

to fortify your »y«teni against
SAUSAGES! COUGHS, COLDS AND 

LA GRIPPEWe manufacture Sausage* from the very beat Pork and Beef, }l 
you care to you can aee us make them any open night.

By taking Tasteless Cod Liver 
Oil Compound.

HAMS AND BACON! A

Try Our Own Cured and Smoked Hams and Bacon. They are fine.

This is tbe greatest all-round tonic, atrength restorer and 
body-builder that ran be found, containing Cod Liver Ux- 
tract, Kxtract of Malt, W.ild Cherry and Hypophosphltes — 
a splendid combination.

ONE DOLLAR THE BOTTLE.

FISH
English As Tea-Drinkers. SmokedSalt

Shad, Mackerel, Herring, Finnan If addle*, Fill'd 
Bloater», Herring.

Fresh
Mackerel. Oxl, 

Haddrxk
WHY THE CUSTOM MA» OBOWM 

■ l* A FEW YKAS*. B Old. A. V. Rand, Phm. B„ Druggist.Ob# remarkable feature of Koglish 
domestic life baa been tbe increase in 
Ua-dnek og iu tbe cooaumptlon
of Ua per bead of ttve population in 
the United Kingdom was lour and s 
hsU pounds, to 1913 It was six sod 
three quarter pounds. Tbe increase 
baa been ail to tbe good from tbe 
point of view of tbe nation's sobriety. 
It represents a real change in habit.

Formerly ft was rowfomary (or bur- 
men to clinch a bargain over a 

glass of wine or sle Sow this eus- 
tom is far more honored, in tb* breach

Now I'll try to tell you all about it 
aod bow it happened On tbe 2Üth 
of August we took train at Omtr and 
travelled all that night and till noon 
tbe next day. By saying 
train 1 mean that we were packed 
into box cars so tight that we couldn't 
stretch out. Ob no, soldiers don't 
ride ûrst tisse. When we got to out 
destination we started on a four days 
march end perhaps it didn't rain! At 
nigh's, or rather when we slopped, 
we were billeted la old barns or hous

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
lib JJarxllfS.Two Teiephor

-—
Have made any amount of fi ends

•UL
wvdML/

was transferred to an ambulance a nd
UkeO'Lo Albert Here I got some and have my regular vud 
oiee hot cocoa, want under aw ansa- «'owe >»» about, twice a we
«belle and b»d ray bg pi t I* spllnfa ' very nice gentleman hy M e
Jua« came ouf of chloroform is / got It van, one of Liverpool> 
to Foabervll e and was at once taken t-fukers. ' orrrea Ir, evi ry aer ,nd night

aid baa pn.infred to

a. -' TEl)
it nr

to the operating room, and a* my 
knee was • ». badly shattered they had t-k*

es, bowetim'S there was a rry>f and 
sometimes there ween t. The worrt 
day we atarUd at about midnight and 
marched all nigh! and until four fbe 
next afternoon At noon we rested 
for s quarter of an hour for tea I ut it 
happened that our cooks didn't get a 
til* going «X/ we had to go without. 
Believe me when 1 got to that barn 
'which happened to be a good onr; 
it didn't lake me long to.get my pack 
off. puli oft ray boots end fl ,p ou the

On tbe 1 at of September we got to 
within half s mile ot AHx-rt end as 
there were no billets we slept out 
Tbe next day we rested end I visited 
the town, or rather the ruins of the 
town. Am enclosing a poet «a d of 
the cathedral The statue fa of the 
Madonna boldind the Child 
front of her. ft hangs right over the 
at»ret and the French haves rt01 y that 
when It falls the war will end, but I 
am afraid It will not for a long while 
It waa at Albert that the tiororm 
dilve stalled end about seven miles 
from here I was hit.

On the Vd we went Into reserves In 
what Is known as Chalk Fit' A* 

Fill/ s front line The

than in tbe observance In busy cities 
tea is the beverage The clerk the 
foreman, the operative, the working 
woman, all drink tea, greatly to the 
advantage of health and pocket

a h y where | wish to go as 8#on 
s,. 1 gi t around H >a aby invited 
me to in-1 i< ni* home mine when I *.to amputate just above the knee 

Over here one sees fellows eveij 
where in the same condition and It la 
not so bad after all 
tm aneetbefic about right that night 
and although 1 don 1 i*member much 
about it, I ginks / caused qu te a Ini 
of trouble

* > ’get around
h d iny hand d»i red ifd i'»“•01 I.,.1.!!'

X A /HEN you put vou 
y y into shoes mat

never intended for you— 
nature rebels. It doesn't help to 
have shoes e size or two larger 

chafing is just as bad as squeezing.
The remedy is to choose from a line 

that consider» the natural needs of the numan foot not just one 
perfect fool but ell kinds of feet.

Red T Shoes offer comfort, end ease, end that true style 
that follows when your feel are properly fitted, because in the 
complete line there is probably a last and a style for every pair 
of feel that enter a shoe

up to noil,ii g wed I 
y d 1 Nain g ini >1 . Mu

The great Increase In the conaump 
el y due to the Ark your d«»l*r 

1*0 ifiow you your 
Wsu« m . K.d T lho«

Hob of tea is very .arg 
efforts of British p’ianter* in India JTM Pad
Formerly all tea came from China 
Fortunately, however, it waa discov
ered that I he tea shrub Is a native of

No1 41V/1/
A del lh y Hospii

Wet I 11 ruy,

Wa* Mure 11 oil I the 1 ot b
of H* ptember sed then w rit to lion- 

WwR there I wo day* Took

aritvrd in (Southampton the ru xl 
mormng about right, and reached

1 he hi al on the
Assam one of tbi Indian provinces 
J .oergetic Brit<,ns at acted planting in 
Amsw. I he present-day Indian 
planter >s a very different Individual 
from the luxurious gentleman ol T, m 
Cringle s I/»g' and the romance» of 
Marryat Hi* life la one of assiduous 
toll, sweetened by all loo brief fur

I, v

To l.i'/r Tcditment on Main Strert 
If ,1 and cold wain, wiih 1,.,'h Ap 

hi mi then things have gone p'y *0 f, W tiU'HI'
1,1 vi l |xx;l ho- pilai shoot right 11 al

on I he itgulgr p«/«/tln< 
have direaings every four hours, d»>y

AI pieient

RedT ShoesWi- wail 1 h good, sutro' hoy or 
lypi-»«lling al

and a This I* 11 fine «haine lor one A ho 
Have a gramophone w .nts lopripwre to lak«- a good p/»l 
waid and so plenty

htHave iwo nurses and «lough l,t)KUiy and extravr/etn« 
very far from being inevitable 1 tin •*aid m d 1 y 1

nurse a' ntghl 
»n«l piano in 
of m usli
ba« k mi'll On isl 11, a-, and ihrn should

com liant» of bla existence
In Harjteling or K'/tagirl be enjoys 

that sweet half P.ugllan air of which 
the jaxft sings. In I he 'ierel, whrh 
stretches at the foot «,1 the Himalayas 
he has to contend against all the ln- 
idulllce of a fearful climate. Always 
and everywhere he is the same «beery 
and resolute fellow facing with «qua 
nlruity alike the risks ef disease, the 
difficulties Inseparable from the men 
egemrnt of native labor,and the many 
plant diseases which are the «»emt«» 
of all cultivation In the tropica.

The pioneer planters had before 
them lira task of reclaiming those 
Jungle wastes; of replying their lu 
tile extravagance of vegetathm by 
well ordered gardens, of «populating

scanty and Inner luUmbitmnf
numbers of orderly end In dust nous 
W'/rkers from rdher provinces 

The planters are 
Wdh modern scienre, and use Ingen 
tous machinery well adapted to the 
purpose II serves. f/Srgc gardens, 
carefully planted, 
rxp'/tls Afu.« plucking, the leal un 
derg'cea many process*a It is will, 
cred lo o/ndense lire sap. It In rolled 
to s«|ue«/e the juice on lo I he surface 
It is oxldirz-d lo develop lira flav««r 
and aroma It Is bred lo dr 
packed In clean, lead lined, air Mg hi

All these processes 
lean aulomalk

T T A T L O X C O ¥ I.IMITID, HALIFAX, N.l. «

F.Sper I l«t be here '/Il tu y Xr. J. PORILR
l/e home in a 1 «tuple «,1 months M y 
left leg Is h/aliug nicely und as yon 
«an s«e by Ibis scrawl ruy hnu'l Is 
al>out well 'J h« re is no n«ed I»/ wor
ry ft r I

9^I li rusril Auctldiirr for 

towns ol NrnKlllr and 

Wollvillr, N. S.
TYPER A HOUSp
11 W. M. BLACK, MANAdER. I E

WOLF VILLI
of all danger

nix* morning we went Into supp'/Ms 
end In lire p. ru. relieved the Aur 
Italian* who had made an ad van mi 
the night be for and had been badly
I ut up Here the trouble commence'',

stream ol shells snd our fellows go*
II pretty heavy In nome places It 
was s«t bad tec had lo gel up and run

Lantic Sugar Mondoy, November 6
sending in (racked by tiiilormilic machin- 9 

v.ry ill hlrong while cotton bagn 
anil carlofih at I be refinery y

PureCana ACADEMY
PLAYERSto Le gelling everyone Alter going I ANTIC fif/CAH hhÎh y«/u oi/nn ii^yrntr-

self. ///«I cmi «/// ill* i uiiii'i nl I lie « nr inn 
eml unui nut lire sugar as you need it.

2 and 5 11» Curl trim 
10 and 20 Hr Hug*

"Thu /tll-l’urnoita Su^ar

about a m'le we came to the end «,1 
the Irer.ch and lra«l lo take to shell- 
holes and as we could get no further 
Are s| read out, dug lu and no linn 
was wasted I rolled up In nr y rubber 
street and slept till dark Along 
about midnight two other fellows and

Is go out as far aa you dare and gr I In 
a shell hole and walrli proceeding# 

The next «lay wa-, «julel Frit/ 
hadn't seemed lo he able lo find

l-HUHItNT ÏIIK, COMKDY I,KAMA

“less of The Storm Country."
ionvi muni jii

rd

i ultlvated l/>

sent out lo psirol Tliai

-tMl-

Opera Mouse
wotfviue

-S|x‘( id Is for November
6th ACADEMY PLAYERS

Things Worth Knowing:
••••••

Vulcanizing at the Wolfville Garage 
Thorough overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfville Garage 

-Prompt service at the Wolfville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

About seven In the evening
word csroe from the front line Ihslper for «tied 

machinery Thus 
less from India are pure and tree 

from all «onlsminallng a«lmlxlure 
well maturjrd 
llie essential

everyone was either desd or wounded 
and lor us lo keep a sharp lookout. 
The first line ways trad been In bad 
condition a-id we weren't much bet

by

< «/tiling from healthy. 
plants, they contain all
elements

Childhood Ailment».

'/M«l
/liai

1er A fellow «ouIdo I go down the 
trench without jumping over a do/' n 
or Iwo or al least pieces of Htem 
fact I slept on 
Australian! Mre first nighl and llioughl 
he was a bundle ol clothes III) 1 woke 
In lire morning.

Bhorlly slier this, report _ i.strie 
through Dial f was lo be put on 
try lo walch for FMI/, 
supposed to do was to keep sir Id 
watch over the lop but J thought lo 
n» y sell that was no piece fur a sane

in rich abundsni e.

In
fioor fellow fan

Childhood ailments In most cases 
come through some derangement of 
the stomach or bowels Baby's Own 
Tablets have been proved by thons 
sri'ls of mothers to he the greatest 
medicine known lor the cure of these 
ailments, simply because they regu 
late the bowels sod sweeten Ills slow

IN

What I «vas “TESB OF THE STORM COUNTRY.

CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS.ech ( «/iicmilng them Mrs. Napo 
le /n Iximbcrl, HI Ignace, Line, Every Friday Commencing 10tli

Sixteenth Episode Series
“THE YELLOW MENNA0E”

man, »«/ look a peek and then climbed 
InU/ e Utile hole tiielwr.les. Baby 's Own Tablets 

cel lent. 1
dug In the 

No sooner he/I I l'ilr/MM l.yH.well pleased with Ibeli 
use.' The Tehteis are sold by medl 
cine dealers or hy mail at accents s 
boa from Tbs WiMlaini Co , Brr/ck 
ville, Oat,

side of the trench 
done so Mian a wbu bang came light 
down on top of me, r eusing s wound 
about the size of one's hand Jnsl 
shove my left knee, a small wound on 
my right thumb snd shattering m> 
right knee putty badly, The (Butch
er bssiei happened to 1rs heady snd 
bad baldly dragged me s few yards 
away before two more came over and 
caught the fellow who had taken my 
place on tbe ehoulder end mede an 
end of another fellow who waa Ihere

-tan

Castor Oil and Resin
The simplest and most effective

18th Afternoon 8.80, Even’ll 71*0 Cure iür lhe Canker Worm Peat.
FOR SALE BY

lllsley & Marvcy Co., Lt*d
Port Williams, M. I.

Coïterai Graphie Weekly.

During the night of Oct. zblb ten 
berm aa destroy «is attempted e raid 
oo crone channel tranagorts These 
were, however, unencceeaful In tbeir
misaiou, two Iralog sunk, end the 
others driven ofl. One hrltieb Mens
port, the Lfueen, waa sunk. She waa 
carrying no troop# at the lima and 
her crew wee saved. One torpedo 
boat destroyer wee disabled end taken 
In low, afterwards grounding. An
other host missing, nine of her crew 
being rescued, as well ae the men of 
disabled destroyer.

Among Ibepoeaesalons of tbe aTne 
Historical Hoclety Is ■ collection of 
peases leaned lo vessel* engaged in 
tbe foreign I redes by president# of tbe 
Welted Stale#, beginning in 1798. Be. 
side* Washington, these passe# have 
the signal urea of Thomas jt Arson, 
Jsmss Madhuri, James Monroe, John 
U'Bncy Adame, Andrew Jackson, 
Marti* Van Buran end John Tyler,

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS
Metro Wonderpley. 1

“Britain Prepared”1 thought we were all gone for sure 
but neither he nor 1 got s scratch. He 
bound up my wounds end put e rill# 
on my leg lo keep It ellfl end pulled 
m« tea Mirn secluded apoi. About 
midnight a carrying parly from an
other haltallon came lo carry out the 
wounded They catrled me about a 
hundred yards and dropped me three 
or four limes while they were at it, 
hut the Bench was so narrow they 
couldn't gat tbe stretcher any further 
„ 0 (J»ey attempted to take me over the 
lop, Got me up O. K. end one of the 
fellows got up after end no sooner 
was be up than be got sniped In III* 

aim Thla sortir! discouraged them 
and two bug it. They took me down 
again end put ms into s sort of dug- 
out where I slept till morning.

When It got light two went In 
search of s field-dressing station 
end assistance; but as they did not 
return lu two hours the remaining 
two started In an opposite direction 
Found Murk who brought four other 
fellows, end making a fhg out of n 
field die»«lug fastened to a rifle, put 
me over the top end carried the 
stretcher on their ehoulder# lor a 
utile. We came to a email railway 
with trucks to flflfry tbe wounded,

IN TUN MUHL8.

27th, 28(h, 29th: ACADBMY PLAYERS.

THE- NOTICEIATTENTION!

Big Nillinery Sale Bom Ha lb or To 1,ht. The 
dwelling on Highland «venue 
known ae the Dixon House, next 
south of realdottt-e of Rev. J, II, 
Baras,

To Lrr,™At very modernu rate 
to man and wife, without children, 
the lower flat of dwelling north of 
Dr. Cutteti's residence. For par
ticulars apply to the undersigned, 

A. CO H DON,
Treasurer Acadia Unverslty, 

Wolfville, October 35th, 1916.

All debts due the estate of late 
C. II. Borden not |mld before the 
10th Nov. next will then Ue placed 
with solicitor for collection.

-AT—

W. C. DEXTER & CO’S.
WOLFVILLE

Tub UxKCtfToug.
Oct. 37th, 1916.

The blaokfleb, tbs woel gregarious 
sad eue ol the largest members of Ike 
porpoise family, la sometime# called 
the pilot whsh} because it blindly 
follows a leader end the herds can be 
driven almost lilts a flock of sheep,

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK? will be continued one Week more, until the end of 
next week.

We are offering enr Entire Block, consisting of Trimmed 11 nil fin- 
trimmed lists, Ostrich Heathy, and Fancy Mounts, In ell the latest 
shades. Velvet, Flushes, Wings, Ornaments, all the Novelties includ
ed in a complete line of Millinery

The# you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

«.M ret Mraflfe a»<) .Uml 11,1 lull
iTtitejru.
ttbefejcss;
ltre.1 Hi. W4. wlilt. ii.l.nij.

The income to the province from 
automobile licensee In tbe year 1916 
will amount to flja 000, There are 
now 4 600 autos registered In Nova 
Bootle. Tbe prevloelel re anus from 
ell sources Is about fla,000,00a, One-, 
filth of this amount Is expended ox 
the leads,-Vet mouth Time*,

S»Tha camp et Aldershot has been 
closed end Meul-Coloasl Thompson, 
the Commandant, lies returned to 
Halifax. It Is repot ted be (• to leave 
shortly with a 
adieu mllitaty 
«b».!., wedlllvui i, lh,

55

AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !theI w*y. *%mss$ number ol other Can 
offlrer* fur Frauos toVon ( an not afford to miss this unusual offer at thu height 

uf the Mllllieery Human I
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